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II NINE COMMANDMENTS." 
Not long since, I purchased a book of an 

agent of the" American Tract Society," en
titled, II Thoughts on Popery," written by 
William Nevins, D. D., "late pastor of a 
church in Baltimore." In this Hook the au
thor holds up to public view many of the 
e,rror& of the Catholic Church, in a clear and 
faithful mannel" quite peculiar to himself. .I 
read the book with interest, and believe it 
calculated to do good. BU,t I confess I felt 
mortified, as a Pl"Otest8l)t, when I rend his 
article under the above caption. The fol
lowing scriptures, nnd the like, kkpt running 
through my mind: " Physician, heal thyself," 

that should be referred to the "court 
errors." 

I think it wouid be well for Protestants 
to be a little careful how they meJdle witll 
the eyes of Catholics, until they have got 
the beams out of their own eyes. Then they 
might know better how to manage the case. 
The Doctor says, that if the Catholics 
• would confess for this once that they have 

redeem and bless it, they would not only 
.. go into all the world, alld preach the gos
pel to every creature," but they would, also, 
make endeavors, more or less earnest, to 
bring their respective denominations ifJto a 
state of fl iendlv communication with each 
other. All this, "however, is insufficient. The 
Saviour's remedy forthe wickedness, wretch. 
edness, and JUin of the world still I emains 
indispensable. Would that it might be ap
plied! But, inasmuch as the oneness of 
Christians is this remedy, Chdstians will not 
apply it-for they are in the bondage of 
their sectarian education, and will, therefore, 
not consent to be one. 

popery, or from impairing the p 
beauty of Christianity, at any, or eV,,..·iA,,,,r" 
point, until we sternly and stElBd:fafltlJ,jin 
that in spiritual things, the Bible 
exclusive authority 1 Right belre--b,are 
the assumed partllership of Chu~ch ll.j'>LU, 

with the Bible, or rather in the oVIBrslh~clo 

, 

mBiusi.m lc~~~~i~:~, tbe woods, 
~. the mellow ligbt; 

flo'Ods, 
tbe night. 

coornber wiDldoiit!fNhence I sprang; 

Now, too, the journey of montbs is'lIut 10 

many days, and e,'en our thoughts are Dot 
our own, unless we keep them locked in the 
empire of mind, for as soon as expressed, by 
the;-agency of electricity, they are almost in- , 
stantaneouslyWtransmitted to the uttermost' l 

, _" And think est thou this, 0 man, that 
judgest them which do such thinga, and doest 
the same, that thou thyself shalt escape the 
judgments of God 1" In this article the 
Doctor charges the Catholics with II basely 
going into the holy of holies, opening the 
ark of the covenant, taking out the tables of 
IItone, and obliterating one of the commands 
which the divine finger wrote on it." This , 
is a very grave charge, and if, true must 
throw upon the offenders a responsibility too 
'great for erring mottals. Although the Doc-

, tor has worked himself into a passion of hor· 
ror and disguBt, yet he, and the Tract So
ciety who have endorsed his sentiments by 
publishing his book, are in my ~umble opin. 
io~ no less guilty than are the Cafholics. It 
is true, that they have not left. ~ny of the 
commandments out of the Decalo(l'ue; but 
what better have they done 1 While they 
print them all, they disregard one' of them, 
~nd trample it under foot every week they 
live. At the same time, they charge those 
who do regard it with" beresy," aud reject 
frorb their churches any who, from among 
thelnselves, attempt to keep it, arid that fre· 
quently without giving the accused the privi
lege of self·defense. They cry out, "Away 
with him, for it is not fit that he should live." 
They hold -it in disfellowship. They shut 

~ 

their pulpits against a defense of the fourth 
commandment. They exclude its defense 
from their so· called " Sabbath Conventions." 
They charge its friends with disorder, if they 
attempt its defense ill their Conventions, and 
put them dOlYn by cries of" order, order," 
all over the house, until disoriler every 
where reigns. They stigm.atize it~ advocates 
as Judaise?'s, and call the fourth Icommand. 
ment Judaism. They beap these and the 
'like epithets 011 both it and its friends, and 
are studiously laboring to get it legislated 
out of existence by forcing another com. 
mandment, made by men, upon the people 
in its place. Thus they II make void the 
command IIf God" both by thei~ precepts 
a'ld .. traditiona." They do, to all intents 
anu purposes, blot out one of .. God's holy 
commands." They make it a mere shadow 
in its best days, and number it among the 
things of II bondage, that neitbet' we nor onr 
Cathers were able to bear,"-A ~IERE DEAD 
LETTER, that is only to be named with reo 
proach when speaking of its obligatory 
character. And every where they cry against 
ita friends, .. These men do exceediugly 
trouble our city, teaching custom~ that are 
not lawful to be observed, being ClI.ristians." 
If this is its chal'acter-if it is !'Jot to be 
obeyed-it is not a command; it may once 
have been, but it is not NOW. This same 

I 

been wrong, he would drop the matter, and 
say no more about it.' But I should like to 
have him and the Tract Society go a little 
farther, and forsake i for it is somewhere 
written, "He that confesseth and forsaketh, 
shall find mercy." Mercy is what is needed 
in this case. Protestants make themselves 
look quite awkward)n the view of the 
Catholics, when they talk in such stl'ains of 
abhorrence about their" leaving out one of 
the commands," while they at the same time 
admit that" the Fathers put in the place of 
the Sabbath the day we call Sunday;" and 
to deny it, is only til make themselves look 
more ridiculous in their eyes, and add 
offense to offense. V. H. 

SCOTT, N. Y., Oct 17, 1849. 

• 
ANTI·SECTARIAN CONVENTION. 

This Convention was held Oct. 10th and 
11th in the Presbytedan Church in Peter
bora, N. Y. 

W. W. CHAPMAN, of Chenango, was Presi. 
dent. 

Z. BROCKETT, of Herkimer, was Vice Pre. 
sident. 

J. COPELAND, of Madison, alld S. R. WARD, 
of COItland, and A. PRYNE, of Onondaga, 
were Secretalies. " 

The Business Committee consisted OfGER
RIT SMITH, of Madison, and ABRAM PRYNE. 
of Onondaga, alld Eld. SCOTT, of St. Law. 
renee. They presented to the Convention 
the following six Resolutions. Address, and 
Letter. The Resolutions and Address were 
adopted. The Letter was approved of and 
ordered to be printed, and the Resolution 
contained in it was adopted. 

Resolutions. 
1st. Resolved, That the Christian church 

of a place is God.made, and not man-made; 
comprising all the Christians, and 1I0ne but 
the Christians, of such place. 

2d. Resolved, That tO I select a church 
from the Chlistian brotherhood of a place, 
is to reject the church, as God tenders it, 
and to make, in its stead, a sectarian chllrch. 

3d. Resolved, That in determlOing 
whether a given person of our locality shall 
be received into our church.fellowship, the 
only pertinent question is, not whether he 
agrees or disagrees with us in his faith and 
practice, no,' whether he honors or violates 
certain requirements of Christianity; but, 
simply whether, in our judgment, be is a 
Christian. 

4tb. Resolved, That every rightly-con
ducted church is a simple and thorough de
mocracy j subject to no other ecclesiastical 
authority than its own, acknowledging the 
equal right of all its members to exercise 
their respective gifts in the worshiping as" 
sembly j and choosing for its pastor, whom 
it will, amollg the" ordained" or" unordain· 
ed," the "licensed" or" unlicensed." 

5th. Resolved, That a small share of the 
wealth, which even in a single generation, 
sectarian rivalry wastes in its undue multi· 
plication of pastors and in its undue multi· 
plication and costliness of houses of worship, 
would, in the hands of a united church, suf· 
fice to hless the whole world with a faithful· 
ly preached gospel. 

6th. Resolved, That as the right to prac
tice medicine consists in the ability to prac· 
tice it, and as the right to practice law con
sists in the ability to practice it; so, also, 
does the right to preach the gospel, insteau 
of being derived from" apostolicsuccession," 
or "ordination," or" license," consist sim· 
ply and solely in the ability to preach it. 

Tract Society has publisbed books and Addre •• of the Anti-Sectarian Convention, held inPe-
tracts, affirming that the fourth command- terhoro,N. Y.Oct.10thandllth,1S4.9. 
ment is abolished. What better off, then, are In that memorable prayer, offered by tIle 
the Doctor and the Society, than the Catho. Lord Jesus Christ, on the eve of his return 

What, then. can be done, that this world 
may be recovered from its rebellion and 
ruin 1 The power of sectaJian education 
must be hroken; and they, who have been 
its subjects, must comel truly and deeply to 
belive, that Chlistialls are all one-aro all 
members of the mystical body, of which 
Christ is the Head, and tbat this body is, as 
the Scriptures repeatedly teach, the churc11. 
Having such belief, they will no sooner think 
of separating the'mselves into sects and dif. 
ferent fellowships, than of tearing asunder 
the members of their natur al bodies. 

Christians, will you not consent to put 
forth a mighty effort to disenthrall yourselves 
from sectarianism 1 We are well aware 
that your religious training and your con
cern for your reputation and other personal 
interests will counsel you to the contrary. 
"Ve are well aware, that to dare to stand 
forth against the sects is to dare to lose caste 
ann the means of livelihood, and to suffer 
great odium and innumerable persecutions. 
Nevertheless, by all that is precious in the 
blood of Jesus Christ, and in the souls for 
whom that atoniog blood was shed, we be. 
seech you to put forth a mighty effort to dis. 
enthrall yourselves from sectarianism. De. 
lay not to repudiate your sectarian names. 
Delay not to open the arms of your church. 
fellowship 8S wide as Chlist opens his, and 
to receive all whom you believe he receives. 
You believe that he looks upon the Christ. 
ians of a place to be the church of such 
place. Look upon them, then, In this ligllt 
yourselves. Fear not that because of their 
mutual differences, all the Christians of a 
place can not remain in the same church.fel. 
lowship. They must remain in it. The 
gospel makes no provision for their separa. 
tioll into various church.fellowships. In 
whatever event such separation takes place, 
and whatever the excuses, which are offered 
for it. it is satan, and not God, who prompts 
it. No difficulty-no impossibility even-in 
agreeing upon a pastor, or upon the forms 
of 1Y0rship, or upon aught else pertaining to 
church relations, can exonerate the Christ. 
ians of a place from their obligation to as
semble together, and to recognize each other 
as f~lIow church members. No dissimilari
ties can be allowed to part those from each 
other who are one in marriage. Much less 
can any dissimilarities be allowed to part 
those from each other who are one in Christ. 

That sectarianism will come to a speedy 
end we dare not hope. Intemperance, IJ· 
centiousness, slavery, war, are all strollg· 
holds of satan. But in sectarianism he has 
a far stronger hold than in any of these. In 
these, he musters but the wick~d to fight for 
him. In sectarianism, however, he musters 
the righteous also. Of ill the abominations 
of earth, none is so much sanctified by the 
favor and support of the Iighteous as secta· 
rianism; and, hence, none is so difficult to 
be overthrown. But there is power with 
God to overtbrow every sin; and to that 
power would we, in faith, humility, and 
prayer, betake ourselves for the overthrow 
of sectarianism; and we would, moreover, 
summon all to do likewise, who believe with 
us, that the division of Christians ill to sects 
does more than all things else to relieve the 
conscience of tbe wicked, to render ineffect
ual the word of God, and to delay the salva
tion of tbe wodd. 

illg' of the Bible by Church 
great origin of the corruption ofCb.rislti~1I1it~ 
She had never been corrupted from 
plicity, and had never been made to mihi.tA'; 
to sectarianism, and had never been 
cover the greatest crimes. and alJlGmmajllOns. 
had the Bible been left to be her 
book, and the Dilly decisive evidence 
character and claims. Moreover, an " .... "'U" 
sively Bible Christianity had, long. 
spread her triumphs over the whole I 

Pardon me, brethren. for asking , 
adopt the following Resolution :-

.. Resolved, That inasmuch as the 
exclusive authority in religion, it is 
light of the Bible only, and not partly 
light of Church History, or any thi 
that we are to decide what must be 
Iigious beliefs and practices, and, 
ing so decided-whether it be in 
sectarianism, baptism, the Sabbath, 
other aoctrine or duty of Ch.ristianit:yt--we 
mUdt, as for the life of our souls, 
whatever expense to the inferior and 
sientllfo, faithfully abide by, and 'M·"n,,,l,.,, 
Iy carry out, our decisions;" 

Such a Resolution, coming from 
body, can not fail to do good. And h 
culiarly pl"Oper it is, that such a Reso 
should come flOm ~uch a body! Y 

centuries, 
loved to bang, 

, of the migbty trees. 

dasbes down 
of yore; . 

dense crown, 
ceaseless roar. 

heaYenalie, 
ft!tI1~8ummer air: 
nml'lIe,n sky, I 

anotbev prayer. met to oppose sectarianism; and 
you oppose it more successfully than 
ing your stand in behalf of a purely -PIiUltl'L 

Chriatianity I 

County Advocaw] 

AT ALFRED. 
Never, in ollr country, so much as 

present time, has the inspiration of the 
been called in question. On the tight 
and on the left. it is sought to su pp 
with human authorities. How needful, 
fore. that every friend of this God.,*""m 
Book should contend, that the Bible' 
whole Bible, and nothing but the Bible, 
Le authority in religinn! 1 

Fraternally yours, I 

GERRIT 

• 
"I mm FOR WAR, I GO FOR PI! 

In April of thirty.six, a student 
walls of college and went to McKean "'''Ull' 

ty, in Pennsylvania, to visit an aged 
This is .pne of the new and sparsely inlltlbit-l 
ed coullties of that wealthy State. 
habitants are subjected to many phVSI.3a 
many more spirirual privationS'. chlJrch-
es and still fewer of God's ministers 
there. The surrounding destitution NUlTt'" 

the Bpirit of our young friend, alld in aC<lor.((
ance with the wishes of several: pious 
sons, he commenced in a small schOol.rhnm 
a Belies of religious meetiogs. A dee' 
ligious interest was the result. Tbe I 

became too strait, aud the meetings 
moved to the Court House at Lhe ~nl~nl:v 
seat. Conversion followed conversion .• 
report went out into the sllrrounding BB\tUe. 

ments, and many were induced to tbe 
meetings. A man of gray hairs was I 

making his way towards the Court H.~use, 
in company with the worshiVers. He I 
a man of notorious vileness, and a sco 
to the neighborhood. He had not 
the town to attend the meeting, but 
ecute some of his neighbors. CUI!ic\sit:v 
drew bim to the court room, and he 
probably for the first time in 
the Gospel of the grace of God. 
pricked in his heart, and asked, " What 
I do to be saved~" Pointed to the Sa 
of the chief oE sinners, he soon learned 
freely Jesus can forgive. On the 
evening before he left for home, he 
the conference meeting, and spoke 
much feeling, of the mercy of God Sbclwn 
him, and the great change which he h 
perienced. .. 1 came kere. said he, for 
but I am going 710me for peace. I once 
my neighbors, and 1 came here to nrl,."j", 
them, but I am going home to ask 
forgiveness. and try to do them good." 
he did. He established worship in his 
house, went about confessing and exbOlr;tulg 
among his neighbors, and, as the result, 

g~I!lla[lUIU",:L happened to be 
E~~IIJin:atij)p and Anniversary 

This A,cademy 
ce, under the im
. C. Kenyon, A. 

ste'8!lY increase. BO that 
oc(!*iJiyin one building, it 

instead of one 
The North 

by. gentlemen, is 
38 62; South Hall, 

occupied exclusively 
three stories high, 

'W~~ .. n'p" by the Principals 
est Hall, 62 by 72, 

pied by students who 
The first three overlook 

villa below, which before 
not. This institu· 

extensive apparatus, a 
tel,es~:iJpe, &c.; the whole cost of 

is over $17,000. The 
ed byo the improved 

catalogue number
IIUliIlU>~l in attend alice 

Second to none 
flillunlbeirs. unless it 

4~:ao.enly.!,we are confident it 
and discipline of 
d indttatry and 
.. have im
r his instruction, 
editions of him-

of the .. Anniversary 
00 I who witnessed them, 

resting as they were, 
tbe examination, they 
in the b~et!' For it 

tirlodllct\On of four minutes' 
,,,,hif.it1Jih,,t research of thougbt or

. h may be discovered 
[IlJlrlng the course of an ex

attended several in vari· 
Ntlw York, I can un

I never attended one so 

.discussions of the 
pr'i+)si':iol~s and examples in 

triltonlom"tru--tli~ development of the Jog
formulas in Bourdon, 

tdilh,.~ td a very high state of 
disciriljn>B, and -which need not 

better explanatipns or 
stbl~ents 111 any of the best 

th.~~o~g:hneS8 was seen in the 
The various infiec· 

ac(:on~)1IImiEld with a ready under· 

parts of the earth. . 
Then with such facilities for sending out 

the Light ana Truth to surrounding nations, 
and for evangelizing the world, tell me I!qt 
there is no call for well·trained, and higbl,.: 
discipline!1 minds, and j~st such the Alfred 
Academy is sending out. • 

My thoughts were dwelling. so intently aD 
the couclusion-I had almost forgotton tii 
state tHat immediately at the close of the an· 
niversary exercises t1Je Hymenial Altar wal 
plilced upon the stage, aud there, in.. the pre
sence of the assemblage in the grove, Mr. 
Jonathan Allen, A. ij., late of Oberlin Col
lege, and Miss Ahigail A: Maxson, were 
sacrificed, willing victims'to the justice ofits 
claims. Each compose a part of the present 
Board of Instruction-omenouB of strength. 
in this Institution, for in .. union there is 
streng~h." -.. V,ATOR. 

• 
JOHN ROGERS AND HIS "NINE CHILDREN," &0. ' 

A writer in tlle Cambridge (Mass.) Chron. 
icle thus puts at rest the vex84.. question
How many children had J ohnliogers 1:;
which has puzzledall readers of the Old New
England Primer :-

How often bave childlen been puz:Jled 
by the ambiguity of the expression," nine 
small children ,and one at the breast," not 
knowing whllther the last named was intend
ed to be included in, or added to, tbe num
ber first mentioned. Sometimes tbey tried to 
solve the difficulty by counting the heads of 
the children in the picture: but the. artist, 
modestly declining to meddle with matters 
beyond his business, used, in the old Primers, 
to leave th~,matter as much in the dark as 
he found it. A glorious indistinctness in the 
picture renders it) utterly impossible to. diB' 
tinguish the childlen of the Martyr from the 
common crowd; "and thus ill obscurity the 
matter remwned for nearly two centuries. 
In the recent edition-" with an histol1cal 
introduction by H. Humphrey, D. D., Presi
dent of Amherst College,"-and' in the ,one 
of which over one hundred thou~and copies 
have lately been circulated by, the Massa
chusetts Sunday-School Society, the publish-
ers have attempted to settle the matter by " 
giving us a dIstinct picture, in which the 
sp~ctators a~e left out, and tbe wife and 
nine small children, besides tbe one at the 
bleast, are plainly represented. 

Thle earliest published history of the 
martyrdom is " Foxe's Acts and Monuments 
of these latter and perilous Dayes,"~printed 
in London, A. D. 1562, only seven years after 
the death of Rogers, and while tbe numerous 
family were living. It contains the follow
ing statement:-

.. HIS wife and cMldren, being XI in num
ber, X able to go out, and one sucking on her 
breast, met him on the way as he went t(fUJards 
Smithfield." 

A pelson inclined to sl(epticism as to tll.8 
accuracy of the proposed cOlTection, may 
perceive a slight deglee of ambiguity in the 
language of Foxe Ltherefore I produce an
other evidence. In Middleton's :Evangelical 
Biography, Vol I, page 302, we read: "His, 
wife and ten children ~y Iter side, with (}Ife at 
tke breast, met ltim by tke way." As the mat
ter is one tbat has become hallowed in the 
minds of many by early associations, they 

ay be unwilling to change their long cher
Ished views without still further testimony of 
the correctness of the alterations. For their 
benefit I will give one extract from a recent 
publication-the result of great research and 
a wo~k of the Highest authority on historical 
and other matters pel·taining to the period : 
of which it treats: .. The Annals of ~lie Eng
lish Bible by Christopher Anderson, f.ondon, 
1846." Ou tllBp 26th page of the second
volume may be'found this passage:-

to heaven from the scene of his earthly ser
lics in this respect 1 All their talk against vices and sufferillgs and sorrows, is the pljti-
dIe Catho1ic~ on this subject is like 'f spitting tion," THAT THE WORLD MAY BELIEVE THAT 
against the wir.d." THOU HAST SENT ME." But, notwithstanding 

But, though we may not hope thnt so soon 
as in our day sectarianism will be driven 
back to tbe pit, whence it sprung, we, never
theless, feel sure that our day is not too soon 
in which to begin to drive it back. Hence 
it is, that we have inscribed upon our banner, 
and with the purpose, God helping us, of 
keeping it inscribed there, .. THE CHRIST. 
IANS OF A PLACE ARE THE CHURCH OF SUCH 
PLACE." The great truth contained in this 
motto, will yet be apprehended and acknowl· 
edged by all who love our Lord Jesus Christ 
in sincerity. May God hasten the blessed 
time! 

converted a goodly number of souls. 

Here we see, 1. The peaciful intrue;nt± 
the Gospel. Heralded by the song 

a~\U", numberless rules for 
(lUnhon'v.cont;ra.lU'c)Ds. observations, excep· 

.. The people 10ere giving tltanka for his COIJ

staney, but tlwre among the crowd, there met 
kim the wife, whom neither Gardiner nor Bon
ner would permit ltim to see. • •• ' •• ehe 
eldest now nearly seventeen yearlJ' 0/ age,. tke 
youngest, or the ELEvENTHeMld, an uncon,cimu 
babe now hanging at the mother's breast /" 
IIThus it has been shown from the highest 
English authority-the earHest and the 
latest-that the true; humber pf Mr. Rogers' 
children \vas not· /line, nor ten, ,put eleven. 
The errol" may at~ first have been merely 
typographical-arisingfrom,tbe transpositi.on ' 
of the numerical 1etterij XI, as originally 
printed in Foxe. Later hi!!torians, copying' 
at second hand, have helped to perpetuate 
the error. 

this petition, that the world might believe, 
But the,. say, perhaps, that they do not that Christ is .. the sent of God," and thnt 

Letter from Gerrit 8mith to the Anti-Sectarian Con-teach that the commandment is aholished, Christianity is not an imposture; and, not- ventlon, held in Peterboro, Oct. 10th and lJtb, 
ooly as it relates to the day. Well, that withstanding more than eighteen centuries 1849. 

h d . it was uttered th DEAR BRETHREN :-You believe both in alters the case, to he sure-only one ave passe away slOca . ' e 
world is still perishing in unbehef. N~t a the necessity and fact of a divine revelation. 

oC theceommand abolished I I am'!loL sure, third of its inhabitants are even nomtnal You believe that short·sighted and ignorant 
after aU, but they will come out ~head of Christians-and, compared with the number man needs divine guidance, and that he has 
the Catholics. The Catholics hl1\'e but of nominal Christians, how very few are the it in the Bible. LIke other Protestants, you 

d " d h h . d I Cbl··lstl·ans' subscribe to the doctrine, that the Bible is, .. nine comman s, an t ey ave blOe an rea . 
, h fi h If Why remains this prayer so long unan· in all matters of religioll, the wkole rule of 

a haif. T~ey are, t ere ore, a I a com· swered 1 The reason is at hand. Christians faith and practice. But, like them, do you 
JIland ahead, unless they allow the one the to do that which must be done ere it not also practically repudiate this doctrine 1 
Catholics divided to be two, which they can answered. They refuse to be .. one." Whilst I rejoice in your freedom from sec. 

• think tbey cann~t do, for, they say, .. two They are taught on'the Saviour's authority, tarianism, I am afflicted with the apprehen. 
H If h h ld tb onse'nt to be "one" the sion that many, if not, indeed, most of you, "alves only make one whole." a a com- t at s ou e,. c , 

,.~ Id Id th by be converted to God admit authorities in your religion, which are mand-" how that sounds I" But let us see. wor wou ere, . 
Nevertheless, they refuse to be .. one," and entitled to no place there. How large a 

• .. Sin is a transgression of the law." "Where thereby the world remains estranged fl'om share of Protestants are ever ready to go to 
there is DO law, there is no transgression." God. They are willing tbat Christians Cburch History to settle controverted ques. 
So, where there is a half of a commandment, the ~ame opinions should be .. one "-that tions! (We of course mean by Church His· 
there can be only a half of a sin. This is a Christians holding the same views in respect tory,otberthan Bible Chnrch History.) How 

b • d th S bbath in respect to often, for instance, do they quote from this Dew lesson in theology. But as these men to aptlsm an e a , f 
this dC)lltrine, or that rite, should be oC one uninspired source to justify the practice 0 

believe in .. investigation," let us go church.fellowship and one church.sect. But infant.baptism and of baptismal sprinkling 
, .. The wages of sin is death." The wages to conform to the Saviour's prayer, that th~y and affusion, and the practice of observing 
of a 'half sin must be a half death. Tbe all, however diverse from each other In Sunday as the Sabbath, and the practice of 

I b d h . fi' h I be" one" dividing Christians into .sects t We are not .inner goes to hell; but what must" e one t elr alth may, nevert e ess, -
. fit that they' a~l, however diverse from each den,.ing that these practices are authorized 

with the poor half-sinner, who is notlqulte , h 1 the Bibl6l. Possibly they are-all of 
I 1 other in their practice, may, nevert e ess, 

for heaven, Dor yet bad enopg~,/9r helL be" one"-to COliform to'lluch a prayer, even l'ttl""'. But,· 'll'hether-they· are, or·"" ... n.nt.,·1 
If it were Dot for one thing, we might !el~~btlloUll!h it be the Saviour's prayer, they are there is no liherty to go away from the Bible 
him to purgator,,; but' that would be too unwilling. to find authorities for them-no liberty to 

J h' Id b' h . . I. d and seek it in Cburch History, or any where else much like the Catholic~we cannot bear t 18 wor ,w IC 18 so WIC.,e , 
•• . h and ruined, by reason of i~s intem- tban in the Bible. To take such liberty, is 

rernar'K'laIJU reasons for the same; 
thr'ouJ~hctqt, from the "model class," on earth, and good will to men," when I 

ters the heart, it disarms and subdues 
and leads at once to acts of hA:n''''nl,,~ 
Let us.. pray for the spiri~ of the ~osp,-:I. 
divided churches, or alIenated mdlvld 
pray for that spirit, and strife will ceilse~ 
Christian c1tarity will invariably lead to 
of benevolence. Reader, have you the s 
of peace 1 If so, you are happy ind 
not, 0 pray for it withont ceasmg. 
forgive and bless you, II even as YOII 
those who have trespassed against 

[Watch. 

• 
CHILD'S EVENING PRAYER. 

A few evenings since, while on a visit 
pious female friend, her sprightly 
daughter came in to bid her mother" 
night." The child was told first to say 
evening prayer, which she did with 
apparent reverence and propriety. It see:mEI.d 
so beautiful and appropriate that we 
quested a copy. and give it to our rea,oel'S, l1i~dall:>t!ltio," 
thinkiog that other mothers may 
teach it to their children. [Pres. 

AN EVENING PRAYER. 

Jeaus, tender Shepherd, bear me! 
Bless thy little lamb to·night! 

Through the darkness be thou lIelU" me, 
.!, Watch my sle'l!p till mortling light I 

All this day thy band has led me
And I thank thee for tby care; 

Tbou bast clothed me. warmed and fed 
Listen to my evening prayer. 

a few, but the wkole 
trained. Already havSl 

who took but one year to 

• 
THE SIN OF .DOING NOTHING." 

many at first complain 
oruepJ through which they pass, 

n.,,,mt,l.!wllO have more sympathy 
to the best good of In an old religious magazine tb~re are tbe 

their grievances by following ~ue8tions on the wor4s, "Cllfse 
at borne. But those ye Meroz.' The writer says ~ 

the test, tlds ex- " By whose authOlity 1 The angel of the __ 
Ish,ow'3o, are to become Lord. 

those who follow after, "What has Meroz done 1 Nothing. 
firmament, shine clear- " Why, then, is Meroz to be cursed 1 Be-

successive genera- cause he did nothing. , . ' 
pai~,d away." " Wilat ougbt Meroz to have done 1 Come 

thing, or the want of to the help'of ~he LOld.. ' 
... hu~,~haraclerizes our ins li- " Could not the Lord do Without Meraz' 

the present day, it isl, The Lord did do witholl~ Meraz. 
djaici~llinle of mind which is "Did the Lor~ suslam, €hen, any 10881 

StUd61~t a sOllnd thinker, inde- No; but Meroz did. 
to make 11 practical "Is Me,roz, then, to he curBed f Y~8, 

studied to the d that bitterly. , • 
cOlmnlPP pursuits of Iif;. And :' Is it ri~ht that man should be cursed tor 

the signs of the times, domg nothmg 1 Yes, when he ought to do 
the wants of the age reo something." '. ~J ~'l,~ '!,' I 
than ordinary trai.nin. " Who says so 1 The ange! 'Of the, LtJ!d, 
only do the signs lnd -' That servant who knew lnl Lord s.wdl, 

",r,eadly does tbe age call, and did not according to his will, .hall be 
w~ich infidelity beaten with many stripes.' Luk_e It:\ 41." 

"1~al,lo"red mfiuences, ate 1 • , ,'n I 

asc:enla'~lcy, and prevailing to an A mRBS of the private eorrespon~eDae of 
m"U"r far, for the parent Calvin has been discovered in one oC &~e 

necessary to French libraries, and is about to" be ,p,ub-that thought. We might send him, w1l perance and licentiousness, and slavery, and to be guilty of virtually adding to God's 
half .in, to heaven; but that is going wars a;d numberless other crimes-which words, at the risk ofincurring God's pl~gues. 
,~., over to, ,V"n.' ivena, 11sm., and t,h._ atl will DO~ jn"short, 10 II ,dead in treepas~e8 a.nd .inll" You dread Popery. But, brethren, can 
,> '''''''# .; . I: / i d . d d I It th A. T we be lafe eitherfrom Catholic or Proteltant dO:,' ;WIi~bD\~t be don!!.1 ~,T~I! ,,' ~ c.l.4e -Chriltianl O,ln ee ,,00 Wl Ph", ~ 

Let my ains be all forgi"en ! 
BIen the friend. I !(tva 80 well ! 

Take me, when I die, to heaven, 
Happy1hm willL tb .. to dwtll! 

.nliMrt the physical being of lisbed. Fears have beeh expreieed, tbaufle 
rWnri.." him of that intel- Minister of Public In8truction, who i. la 

W~~t~~:~~:j which! to expand and d.l'Yelop Jesuit, will compel lome mutilation ohlle 
ID ' f· letter. relating to Pope~1' 

, . 
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New York, November S, 1849. 

"NOT TilE JEWISH BUT THE CllRISTUN 
SABBATH." 

(Continued froIU our 1 .. ~) 

We introduced Mr. Bennett's Sermon ~o 
our readers last week. We Wil.OW give 
them a I1ttle farther acquaintanc 'th this 
remarkable production. One 0 e most 
extraordinary things we find in it, is his de 
nial that the aesign of the Sabbath is to com 
memorate the work of creation. Read hIS 
language :_ 

" If it should'be asserted, as it sometimes 
is, that the end of the sabbalic institution is 
to commemorate creation, tbere is reason to 
dissent. The error consists in putting one 
of the media, through which the end IS to be 
reached, for the end itself." • 

as m:ln would suggest, is not as "suitable 
and efficient" as the mode which God has 
enjoined. And here, agalD, our author 
agrees with lIs. He says" that to celebrate 
those acts of infinIte POWel and goodness 
which most clearly demonstrate his being 
and forcibly illustrate IllS character, al C WI.e

lyordained"-[oRDUNED, that's the wOldJ
" as a me,hum through which to reach the 
end, a saving knowledge of God " We sup
pose blm to meall, that God has oldallied 
the celebratlOll of his acts of infilllte power 
and goodness, as the pI opel and sure method 
of a!tallllng a saving knowledge of him. If 
he does not mean th,S, we do not know what 
be means. We hope 10 make it appear, be
fore we have done, that the commemoration 
of God's rest day has been Wisely oldained 
for this purpose. [lobe Contmued. 

• After denying tbat the design of the S8b- For many years past, the Congregational 
bath was to sel ve as a membrial of creatioD, and New School Presbyterian churcbes in 
it was, of course, due to hiJ hearers that he the vicinity of New YOI k have jogged on 
should inform them what was its design; and, togetber very good-naturedly and comforta
on this point, he has expressed himself very bly, each looking with sympathy upon the 

'" safely." effOi ts of the other, and both regarding with 

PRESBYTERIANISI!l 1"8. CONGREGATIONALISM, 

" Idmay safely be concluded, that the final comparative indifference the efforts of their 
cause or end of the sabbatic institution is to .. sectarian" neighbors. About a year ago, 
foster and perpetuate in the mind of man, a however, a paper was estaolished in New 
saving- knowledge of the being and charac- York, and edIted with talent and spirit, 

ter of God." whIch gave considerable promlDence to the 
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TllE SUNDAY REFORM GOING BACKWARD. 

Gleat eHorts have been made, both in thiS 
countlY and m Englaud, to secure a refolm 
m the manllC! of keepmg what is commonly 
caUed "the Lotti's Day" 01 "the Christian 
Sabbath" Railtoad ditectors, mail-con
tIactors, and post-masters, have beell plied 
with all SOits of alguments, except Bible ar
guments, to Induce them to oppose Sunday 
labor. They have been told that more mOll
ey cau be made without such labor than with 
it, that the pubhc can be equally well served, 
and that the iufluence of men in the com
mumty will be gleatly mCleased by oppos
mg It. These ale strong arguments, SUI ely ; 
and they have plevailed in many cases, as 
the stopping of Iaihoad tlams and the oppo
SItIon to Sunday mads testI(y. But we have 
always had suspicions that a IefOlm based 
upon such argumeuts would be incomplete 
and sholt-lIved. Two facts have come to 
light wlthm the past few days, whICh so 
stiengthen our suspiclOns, and corlObOlate 
the opmlOns we have fl<,quently expressed 
on the subject, that we copy and place to
gethel the full accounts of them, to whICh 
we soliCIt partICular attentlOn. 

of theil Blguments he met by staLtelmentsi 
what was new-there have always 
few offiCIals on Sabbath duty even iu 
don, for the purpose of sorting and 101'wa:rd 
ing letters to the mllllsters of State, 
fOle the principle was not new; the new 
rangement would lessen the Sunday 
ovel the whole country, though it might 
somewhat to tlwt done in London; the 
e! al 1OIigIOus arguments could 1I0t hold 
agamst the strong leasons of a . 
SOCial chal acte! wInch the chan 
The Bishop of London pleaded WIth 
walmth and pertinacity, but Lord John 
argumentattve and obstmate, aud would 
no hope that the new measme 
given up_ The regulatIOn wzll therifore 
into force The a prIOri algument in 
of'the new legulatlOn is that It WII! serve 
pubhc into! e8ts on an extended seal 
SImplifying and symmetnzmg the olliciili 
loutme, and will at the same hme "u •• uc~" 
the Sunday labol in the provmces 
drawback IS in Its latent tendency t01,val'ds!a 
general opening of the post-office for 
purposes on Sunday, in the metropolis 
well as in the country. Good people dre 
thIS tendency, and say they see m it but 
othel eVidence of the genelal advance of 
rehglOn. 

SECRET SOCIETIES. 
To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder _ 

From the Boston CkrlStian \Vatchw!l.n and Reflector 

Desecrating the Sabbath. I am obhged to " One of the In1tiated" fOl 
so promptly auswel1ng my mquiries. At all
other tIme I intend fa1 ther to notICe his ar
ticle. At present, I am disposed to meet, 
as directly as I conveniently can, the appan
ent deSire of your correspondent to hav!) 
somethmg offeled upon the lesolutlOn of the 
Confelence. 

EHoLnERS' CAMP.-A 
the bosom of Southern 

l]W,ep'lndent, which ",ill 

BAPTIST NNIVERSARIES IN 1I/1~"'IRIi 
The meeting of the Massachusetts Baptist 

Convention was held last week. It appears, 
from the Treasurer's Report, that the whole 
amount received Ly the Board is f4,054-

U''jW''''' could b~ made by 
eties at the N ortb. 

intelligeuce 
and the continual $1,678 of which has been paid to feeble' 

churches of the State: to the American Bap 
tist Missionary Umon $200; American Bap
tist Home- ~:[issiolJa~ SOCIety, $1,358 i md. 
ucation Society $17; to the support oC ~h" 
Missionary $71G; sel vice~ of Recordlllg 
Secretary $125; printing and incident~ls 
$86. Reports from tbe different ASSOCIa
tions 'were then !tstened to_ 

niarket of the agncuitu
bor, there is a grow

"[[IOfl~ the slaveholders to ex
t:l'iIPI'"Ylne:m for the slaves 

i·,to mechamcal 
object to workmg 

illld complain of the 
as puttmg down 

ral.", ••• which freemen can 
rneymen was held, 

Va., at wl1lch it 

'''!l'UU the teaching of 
the mechaDic arts, 

and Injurious 
class; and that 

any employer who 
his employ for the 
branch ofmechani8 

HambUlg Repuo
"" .... ~".inks slaves ought to 

bec)ap,e, "It is certainly the 
be as independent 

e North as p05'.'PI";" and it is qUIte at 
loss to un the policy of those 
raise a bue and agail)st the Wilmot 

and in the breath contend for -
most profitable oc

those places for 
tbe Rome South-

uq*'~e a gentleman who 
the Mechanic's 

he held it "not 
of whHe men 

at any mecJha!*:al trade in company 
neI7rn,A .... and •• to dignify the 

The Convention assembled again in the 
evenmg, and listened to the toading of :e
ports from the various churches; after wh!ch 
a few remarks were made by Rev. Mr. FIt.z, 
Missionary of the Conventioll. A Commit
tee of one from each Association was ap
pointed to average an increased assessment 
of $2.000 on the churches, for the 8u~(JOrt of 
an additional Missionary_ Afler which the 
Convention adjourned. _ 

The Convention on MinisterIal E'l;cation 
was organized by the choice of Governor 
Briggs as Cbairman. Rev. Mr_ Caldic:ott 
presented his Repon, suggesting the follow
ing topics for the consideration of the Con
ventlOn: 1st. What qualifications ought to 
be required of anjapPlicant, in order to en
title him to'the be efactions of the Society; 
2d. The amount f aid that shall be given 
to the student, and the restrictions under 
which it shall be given; 3d. At what institu
tions shall the heneficiaries be allowed to 
pursue their studies j 4th. The course of. 
study and training which shall be requiredo 
of the beneficiaries: and, 5th. What rule of 
action shall be adopted in relation to the 
collection, dispoeition, and disbursement of 
funds. The Board asked the advice and 
directIOn of the Convention upon these 
several points, and a Committee of three 
was appointed upon each ,subject, to take it 
into consideration and report. .. 

We thlDkJust so, Mr_ B.; it is a Vety safe peculiarities of the Congregationalists_ The 
conclusion which you come to. We agree Presbyterians also established a paper, upon 
with you perfectly. But is not this the a liberal basis, in the conduct of which their 
"final cause 01' end" of every other institu- best talents were enlisted. Under the influ
tion enjoined in the Scriptures 1 Is it not ence of these papers, the CongregatIonalists 
the end of Baptism, of the Lord's Supper, of have been growing more congregational, 
the Passover, of all the sacrifices of the law? and the Plesbyterians more plesbytenal 
Is it not, in short, the final cause or end On the 16th ult, the New School Presby
the whole system of Divine revelation 1 To terian Synod of New York ,held a meetIllg 
bring man to a saving knowledge of God. at Montrose, Pa., WhICh was attended by up
and to perpetuate that knowledge in his wards of one hundred ministels About the 
mind, is the grand object for which Christ first business whIch came up, we are told, 
died. It is tbe ultimate design of both dis- was a fl ee cOllversatlOn Oll the state of the 
pensations, the Mosiac and Christian; and churches, wuh a view to the preparation of a 
all the providential dealings of God WIth his pastOi al letter Dr. Cox said, "As a de
people, from first to last, have this object in nomination we want mOle of the C8prlt du 
view. Whatever sagacIty our author evin- corps; untIl lately we have scarcely had 
ces in discovering that the Sabbath is in- enough to keep together." He enlarged on 

'Ve lealn that the D,rectOlsOfthe Boston 
and WOIcester RaIlroad have determined, m 
spite of the OppOSitlOn ota strongmmollty, to 
run a train of cars on Sunday, IntO the City 
flOm Newton m the mormng, aud out after 
public wOlsh1p ThiS IS ostenSibly to accom
modate chmch goels flOm the countlY to the 
city, but It IS doubtful If enough wiIllmprove 
the OppOl tumty to pay a mhe uf the ex
penses If profit accrues to the cumpany by 
thiS desecratlon of the Sabbath, It WIll be 
flOm othel pel sons than church goers. But, 
even If the entne populatIOn of N ewton, and 
other towns near depots, were to leave their 
homes on Sunday mormllg in the cars, and 
atteud chmch III thIS City all dar, the out
rage upon conscience, I ehglOn and pubhc 
opimon. would be none the less flal(lant 

As the communicatIOns of YOUI corres
poudent evidently ollgmated in an Imples
SlOn, that the vIews of the Conference on the 
subject weJe not COIrect, and bemg aware 
that others entertam such views of the case 
as be appears to. I mtend to present, in par~ 
at least, the view of the subject which led 
me to vote fOI the resolutlOu. But m tbis nAtr~.()". 
artICle, which must unavoidably be short, 
Wish to make a few plehmma1Y remarks, 
order to guard agalllst some dangel 
attends the lIlVest1gatIon of thiS, as well 

excludmg competitiou of the 
REV. JOHN SHORE.-A public breakfast 

was given to Mr. Sbore, at Radley's Hotell, 
London, by the committee who have actlld 
in his behalf; Ed ward Swaine Esq., in the 
chair, Speeches by Rev. J_ H. Hinton, A. 
Reed of Norwich, T. Bmney, and Dl·. Boaz 
of Calcutta; lind a letter was read from Sir 
E. Eardley, regretting his absence thro~gh 
indisposition. In his speeeh on the occasion, 

cluded in the number of those institutions the importance of church extension ;_ 

which ultzmately look to the accomplish- " If nothing else waked us, the ferocity of 
ment of ~his great object, we doubt nelt our tbese migratol y CongregatIOnal bodies ought 
readers will give him full cledit for. But to do it. Hear them warning every thing 
though this be the final cause or end of all and evelY body against that gleat Presby-

terian barathrum, which is so Boon to erfgulf the institutions of religion, the Sabbath in-
'''''.n~, unless Congregationalism fills it up! 

cluded, it may be just as" safely" concluded ut they can't fill it up, any more than we 
that eacq particular institution has ita own can go to Boston and fill up the great bam
particular and ~mmed/ate design. And the thrum of Congregationahsm thele It would 
lmmedlate design of tbe sahbatic institu- be in as good taste, as gentlemanly, as 

~ Christian, fOl us to do so, as for them to do tiun is to commemorate creatlon; Mr. 
what they ale now doing to us. They wele 

B. to the contrary notwithstanding_ It sadly mistaken about their plOgress Peu-
was a trick of sophistry ill Mr. B.-not pIe were not willing to live 011 floallng 
Fery honorable to him if he intended to mis- islands: tbey wanted some sure foundation 
lead; not very cleditable to his intellect on which to build, something far better than 
he did not himself perceive it-thus to draw tbis pseudo -Congregationalism_ Independ-

ency! He loved the old-fashioned Congre
away his hearers from the consideration gationahsts; he always would love them, 

The DllectOls, in thus openly desecratmg 
the Sabbath, have assumed a fearful respon
SIbilIty. They have done Just what Sabbath
breakers Will e\elY whele applaud, and fur
mshed the httle combmatlOn of Sabbath op
posers in thiS State WIth fresh food for theIr 
disOIgamzing agitatIOns, and Illspired them 
with new hopes of essentIally a/fectlUg au 
abohtloll of all laws deSigned to uphold and 
sanctify the day of lest. ... ... * • 

The movement we now condemn IS a de. 
fiance of pubhc opllllOn_ No actual neces
sity demands It, the sternest I equiSltlOlJS of 
society fOl1nd It_ If tolelated, a boldel step 
WIll be takeu, a mOle dllfuslVe evtl WIll fol
low, othel corporatIOns wtll take heart, and 
Massachusetts rmlroads, I unning out from 
the metropohsto almost every point of New 
England, WIll be cited as evidences of de
generatIOn in the descendants of the Pilgllms. 
Let the Dilectors and Stockholders of the 
Boston and Worcester Corporation beal, in 
mind these pOSSIbilItIes, these pIObablht1es, 
nay, these celtaintIes It IS not too late f01 
them to letlace their steps. 

the lmmediate and dzrect design oflhe Sab- and they ought to love us, and do love us; 

bath, by holding up before them its ultimate but this fihus degenel was another matter." A resolution of the post-office authontles. 
design. The consciences of men tell them, Dr. Stiles enumerated fuur causes of the to commence Sabbath labm III the London 
that the ultimate design of all the instltutions want of the espnt du corps j 1. EpIscopacy, office, has caused consldeIable eXCitement, 
of religion is II to foster anfl perpetuat~ in proselyting the men of wealth; "2. ThiS not only in the leligwus public, but amongst 

the merchants and tradms of London genelthe mind of man a saving knowledge or the new-fashioned Congregationalism, or Inde- ally; and thele was a large and influential 

From the London Concapondencc of the Independent 

Sunday Post-office Work ID London. 

otber subjects. 

being and character of God." And when pendency, driving the wedge to spilt liS meeting held on Wednesday to protest 
Mr. B. told his audIence that thiS was the every day, and all the while wafTIng against against It. The manner III which thiS has 
"final cause or end" of tbe sabbatic institu- us as if we were more in their way than any- been attempted IS tlUly dIsgraceful, inasmuch 

thillg else;" 3_ Wotldlinesb -, .. 4. An ex- as It ,vas SOllgllt to be elrected under covel tion, we doubt not that their consciences Ie- 111 

cess of catholtcity, an ovel "belal spint ofa flaudulentpletence of lessening post-of
sponded Amen, The mosL of them Were among us." He" had no fear of sec tal Iall- fice labor gellmally on the LOld's Day. The 
probably pl/lin, unsophisticated people, un- ism;" thele must be "union among us In case is plecisely tIns; ThlOughout the coun
accustomed to the acuteness of logical (lis- order til church extension." try SatUlday is a blank post day; that IS to 
crimination, alld theJefore not likely to mllke DI. Skinner followed. He commenced by say, no countIy post-office dispatches any 
any distinction between the im1ll(d1ate and saying, that" nothing he had heard for magy bag to London on the aftelnoon of that day, 

I mtend to a VOId, m treating ou thiS su I 

Ject, pronouucmg UpOll the virtues (compal
atlve!y) of those who do and those who do 
uot belong to Seci et SOCieties. It is not, 
howeveJ, that I have no opilllon on tIllS point, 
01 that my opmlOn IS so unfavorable there
upon that I choose to keep It out of SIght 
I have several Ieasons for gnalding agaiust 
snch a course, eIther of whICh Will show the 
importance of domg so. The filst is, that to 
do so does not come wlthm the range of my 
subject, as the lesolutlOn m questIOn says no
tlung on that pomt The second is, that the 
mnoduction of that tOplC confuses the mind, 
louses the passIons. and renders the percep
lIon of the tI uth next to ImpOSSible, when, 
othelwlse, It would be seeH m the clear and 
Bhong light of a demonstratIOn. I may no
tICe, that when the pI actICalmfluence of Se
cret SocietIes comes undel conSideration, 
thete WIll be found mOle liablhty of leally 
01 seemmgly falhng mto a comparisqn of the 
virtues of the members of Secret SocIetIes 
and othels, than when the othel paIts of the 
suhject al e bemg handled. And yet it IS 
necessal y that we unflmchiugly investigate 
that depal1meut of the subject. The pIO
priety of these rem81ks WIll be better undm
stood when we lemember that plOfessors 
Chrtstianity, and membels of the same 
chUiches, tal,e the most opposite view~ of 

but the ClOSS post communicatIOn IS kept up ultimate ends:of a religious institution_ years had pleased him so much as the The effect of thi? IS somewhat to lighten the 
we had been plesent, and told them that the speecbes of Drs. Cox and Stiles. In every Satmday labOl III the countlY, and to give 
immediate" design of the Sabbath was" to po.sible way, and by every possible means the London office lest_ The dispatches from 
aerveas a memorial of God's wisdom, pow~r, that were rigbt, tbe denominational SpirIt London on Saturday I1Ight are enormous, 

d d d' I d' which had lately sprung into eXistence ought and many tons of lettms and Sunday papers 

MINI;if~RS . .,:l'h,e, decliue in 
of ca:nd ifffltes for the gospel 

School Plesbytenan 
conSiderable anxI

Alexander eXcpress-
opinion, that the primary cause 
evil is "the wittIlioldjrlg of the influ-
the Holy th~ cbUlches, Mr. Shore said:_ 

is Iik!J.ly to go , 
removed, and 

Jthe madequate nlIftlviRjnn made fOl the 
sUJ)P:O~t of ministers." says that in the 

of every pastor re-
'Fund at least 

are being made 
every pastor Will 
remarks, in con· 

provision be made 
milaiSl:~rs of medIOcre tal

may rest ass,Ul'l't' that the decrease 
number of which has 

lre,w v begun will go 

receipts 
ctoMr~were $24,500: ex

Scriptures were 
church in 

tJ nion MIS
the application 

to the American 
[1;';< __ , to the Chero-

UE~m!lI1!ll~t at Rio Grande, 
Frien~ Society, 

~llllltorDJll,' to Smyr
in our own 

WI'vp"new societies were 
in North Caro

,VW"l'!' Texas, and one 

H'''''''', call~d the 

" The prison, if you go with a good con
~cience and a good cause, is not the worst 
place in the world. I I can truly say, that I 
left it with far greater reluctance than I en-
tered it. I realized there, more than I had 
ever done, the gmcious presenc'e of myGad

L 

sustaining and comforting me. It hilS also 
brought me to feel, that with regard .. o the 
Lord's people, he will mercifully give thetn~ _ 
grace equal unto theh day." 

I • 

SLAVERY UNPROFITABLE IN KENTUCKY.
A writer in the Louisville Ex:aminer has 
clearly shown (by statistics, that slavery has 
diminished the wealth of Kentucky dUI ing 
the last eight years. In those counties 
whel e the number of slaves has increaseil 
the most, tbe amount of taxable property 
has decreased the most. From 1840 to 1848, 
tbe whole increase of taxable property in 
the State has been only five hundred thou
sand dollars; and in eight adjoining coun
ties, where the number of slaves bas increas
ed the most, the assessable propel ty has de
creased five millIons. In four counties 
where the slaves decreased, the lvalue of 
property increased $1,347,686. • 

. 
SUCCESS TO TilE RUNAWAYS __ !A. corres-

righteousness an goo ness, as ISP aye III t b Ii t d' h h H '1 bale pleclpl'tated upon the coun"y offices on o e os ere III our c urc. evert y e- u 

creation, we doubt 1I0t tbat their consciences Heved that God had suffered these Independ- Sundays for dIstributIOn. The new scheme, 
would have just as readily I esponded Am,on. ent Congregationahsts to come out against which plOposes to be for the Ieltef of the 
And here would have been an apparent con- us; yes, speCifically against us, mOle than country offices, doE'S not Suppress the Satur
fict between the honest dictate's of con- against Episcopalians or anything else, for day night's dispatch from London, but IInnts 

thiS matter In this connection I WIll admit, 
that it is posszble, fOl anythlllg that I know, 
for persons to regald Secret Societies as con
sistent with Christianity, though I do not 
know how it is that they can arrive at such a 
view_ If othels understand the mode of lea
somng by wbich, and know it to be a fact 

that, they do come to such a conclusion, It jh']reasfl~ 
may afford them satisfaction; but It does 1I0t 
yield me any advantage in judging of the mat
ter. So, whetber othels:can .comprehend It 
01 leap any advantage from It or not, there 
is one thlllg that I know, which is of 1mpOl t
ance to me, namely, that in Opposlllg Secret 
Societies I am clear of any wish to IIljure any 
person, either my covenant brethren or othels. 
I therefore am able to proceed in thIS design 
with a consience VOId of offense in that 1 e

A 'letter 
ble Society 

wurk of Bible 
Lu."".eat demand for 

eilienllive calls that 

pondent of the N. Y. Tribune, writillg from 
Baltimore, under date of Oct. 29, says he is 
informed, on the be~t authotity. that not less 
than two hundred slaves have absconded 
from tbelr masters in Maryland witbin thQ. 
past five months! These,at the lowest valua
tion, Wele worth $100,000; so we may judge 
of the annuall08s to tbe slaveholders. Of 
late the absconding slav~s have increased 
three:fold, and their success in eluding the 
m~st expert of our officers and police agents 
has been remarkable. Very few in propor
tio!!, are ever caugbt again, and Bome fa
milies whose wealth consisted cbiellyill their 
slaves have been greatly reduced in their 
circumstances. 

8cienl ce'h ThderedbeingoSUCh a conflict, how th::x:r~:::rUI!:gs: O:/t~:IN:::tl:Pg'!"Rev. ~~eSc~::~/~~~~i~Illts:3f hc~v:nt:;; ~e ~~:: 
wou d t ey eci e 1 f course, In sucb a versed by the postmen once, and the country 
oose, they would be very apt to decide in Erskine Mason, D_ D., from a committee ap- messengers, the rural postmen, WIll stili have 
accordance with their preconceived opinions pointed a year ago, reported on the subject to labol thmr seven days, and know no rest. 
and prejudices; and l\Ir. B. would cOilse-lof the New York Presbytetian; that the On the other hand, the country post-offices 

C -tte had att nded to th . d t d are now to make a dispatch to London on quently seem to have the advantage in omm! e e elr u y, an Saturday evenings; thus throwmg a vast d• - B t -f h' ho st n issued the paper" as the organ of the Synod 
18CU8810n_ u ,I e IS an ne ma, mass of correspondence on the London office . h' bfi Gd h h of New York and New Jersey;" that "near-

put It to 1m e ore 0, t at he as d ffi' b on Sunday fOl the first time. The leal mo-ly all the 1 cultles have een overcome;" 
business to Secuce a triumph in this way. that "the pecuniary affairs connected with tive for the change, 'but to which not the He trl

-umphs, not over mall, but over God's . h b . r'l d d least reference has been made, is this: A It ave een satls.actorJ y arrange ,an a 
truth; temporarily and apparently only, it is firm hasis for future operations laid, which vel y large portion of the whole correspond-

fi . h d h b II determinelt the question of permanency," ence of the country is now cenn'alized on 

spect. 
In my next, I shall try to say something by 

way of 8lgument . 
A MEMBER OF THE CONFERENCE. 

• 

Bible in that 

ALI.~·--l1~Ipaper published 
of the Welch 

HflltfiO States, says 
ales bas been 

out-pourings of 
Church at Ken

added. The 
received on 

and forty-seve~ 
his care. 

Il '!!fa.CJ()US vjsl~tatjonr!pas never before 

FINING A SCHOOLMASTER FOR WHIPPING A. 

:t~' Dr III teen trut s a sweep aw~y London, and thence distributed; as there is t- f fi I h d W . and now" it is designed to give a more dis-I ery ves Ige 0 a se 00 " e put It to - h no dispatch to London on Saturday evenings, tmcLive c araeter to the paper, as the orgau 
I l\Ir~ BJagaiD, and with al\ solemnity, that he of constitutional Presbyterians." there IS a loss of, in many cases, twenty-four 

( owes it to tbose plain, honest-hearted people, hours in the distribution of a letter_ For ex-

mining , thou"ands of 
souls are yiH1Jj/t in tbis second 

l'!lnte'~t?'j~al revival j and influence is ex-
te~dingi ~!ai Iy." wbom his wily sophistry bas misled, to un- Mr. Hatfield said that inasmuch as the ample, a

h 
letter pOSE ted on Saturday at Exe-

' Synod had authorized the pubhcation of the ter, III t e west of ngland, for Norwich in J deceive them-to show them the clear dIS- paper, "they ought to regard it as tbe chtld the east, would have to lemain at Exeter 
1 tinction between the immedzate and ultimate of tbe Synod," and every member should till Sunday evening; now, it is said, Exeter 

,'I'! ende of the sabbatic institution-to stand up not o'1ly consider bimself as an agent, but as sball dIspatch on Saturday, and the genelal 
like a man, or rather like a Christian, and a correspondent." As all were aware, they office in London shaH forward on Sunday_ 

A CLERICAL SUIT FOR LrBEL.-Rev. Joy 
H. Faitclllld, of Boston, has commenced a 
suit for libel agBinst Rev. Dr. Adams, laying 
the damages at ten thousand dollru.s. It 
seems that in 1845, Mr. Fairchild was tried 
and convicted by an ecclesiastical council 
for a breach of the seventh commandment. 
Subsequently tbe Suffolk South Association, 
of which he was a member, took up the sub
ject, and passed a vote excluding him from 

-----:-t-t-
.MIISS[()I!1R1E:S."'--VU Sab. OF 

"~'p~'AUU'U last, tbe 
led from New 

SCHOLAR.-In Boston, the otber day, the 
case of a schoolmaster, who was sued for 
damages on account of inflicting an undue 
punishment upon a pupil, was decided 
against him in the Common Pleas. It seems 
that one of his boys bad been accused~ of 
stealing grapes. On being charged with the 
offense, he denied it. Tbe teacher then pun
is!ted him severely with a ferule and 'COW
bide. The blows left black and blue marks 
on the body of the child, who was only twelve 
years old, aDd he did not gli!t uv~r .. t~eir 
effects fur a fortnigbt_ Tbe Cdurt ~e.ci4~d 
that the punishment was unreasoDably 1I'i1V.~1 

were driven into this matter by absolute ne- Doubtless this is a very important change; 
conresa his error. "For the priest's lips cessity. tbe suspension of the post on Saturdays, par-
ahould keep knowledge, and they should Mr. Duffield remarked on "the anxiety ticularly since the circulation has been so 
seek the law at his mouth; for he is the with which be had marked the 'larliest germ centered on London by the railway system, 
me'

le1Ul'sr oftbe Lord of Hosts." Mal. 2: 6. of a denominational spirit tbat had been de- has beeu the cause of much inconvenience, 
veloped in our body, and the dehght tbat he and apart flom the religious view, and the 

But admitting that tbe end of the Sabbath had experienced in finding, sInce the last lelief of the great body of overworked Lon-
il " to foster and perpetuate in the mind General Assembly, that constitutional Pres- don post-office clerks, there is much to be 
man a .saving knOWledge of the being and byterians were no longer a body witbout a said for it; but the odious thing is, that an 
character of God," does it make no differ- soul." insulting and lying pretence of Sunday re-

lief is put forward to cover additional Sun
day labor, and because it is not now propos
ed to deliver in London on Sundays, the au
thorities persist in attempts to mystifY the re-
ligious public. • • ... • 

The Bishop of London, with SOme thirty 
of his clergy and a vast number of "bankers, 
merchants, and churchwardens," waited in a 
deputation upon Lord John Russell, to in
duce his interference anet direction, that tbe 
new alTangement should not be calTied out. 

will Lord John called to his assistance the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer (Sir Charles Wood,) 

they and the Postmaster General (Lord Clanri
carde,) in receiving the deputation. Some 

that body. A certified copy of this vote hav
ing been furnished Mr. F., he sent a printed 
letter to each member of the Association, ask
ing that the vote be rescinded, for the rea
son that the causes of his exclUSIOn, as set 
forth on the 1 ecolds, Were false and libelous, 
His letter closed as follows :_ 

" I further ask, that you will notify me 
officially, that the vote has been thus rescind
ed; for as it now stands, I am told, by a 
competent judge of the law, that it is a per
petual libel, re-affirmed by the admission 
every new member into your body, and es
pecially will this libel be renewed by a vote 
not to rescind it." 

At a meeting of the Association, held in 
August last, it was voted not to comply with 
the request of Mr_ F. In consequence 
this refusal, the action has been commenced 
against Dr. Adams, as one of the members 
of the Association, each member being equal-
ly liable to a similar action.; ,_ 

'. 
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-. "I • and the Jury rendered a verdict for :.tbtt>. r 

plaintiff in tbe sum of $110. < ~ 
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BURR'S SEVEN-MILE MIRRoa is one of the 
most truthful panoramic representrtions we 
have ever looked upon, We do not elaim 
to be connoisseurs in thll fine arts, and we 
shall not, therefore, venture a~y criticism 'up. 
on the artistic skill of die painting. :But 
we know what pleases us; it is when the 
painting is executed with such striking faith
fulness to nature, that we do not ha"e to ex
amine a long time and puzzle our wits to 
know wbat it is the artist has intended. So 
far_as we are ,cquainted with the scenery 
npon the St. Lawrence, the MiffOJ' is a ~o8t 
exact and beautiful delineation or it. We 
advise our friends to visit it. It is exhibited 
every evening at the Minerva Rooms, 106 ( 
Broadwa1. and is well worth the plice 
charged (twenty-li,e cente) fondmiasion:,i/ ' 
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miscellaneous. 

I SONG OF THE SMITHY. 
Blow I blow' stnKe I strike I 

I 
Sons of tbe forge's glow I 

All arta that bless man 8 helpleIllDe", 
To us I heIr bemg owe rhe plougb Ihat mellows the fmItful earth, 
The Inckle that reaps the gram-

'Neath our hammer'8 blows th~y spraDg to buth 
'Mldot a shower of fiery ram ' 

Hammer and hatchet, chisel and Ia'f, 
Lever, aod Vice, and screw-

The Implements of every trnde, 
0" onr forge and aovd grew 

tlhnki' chnk I a. Our hammers nog 
On the DDVIl'S shlOlDg front, 

The red Iron grows, benenth the blows, 
To .ome nseful Implement 

tban tbe Legent, and of a luster unnvaled 
by any stone known as yet to the world 
The value of the treasure Ie supposed to b<e 
at least 16,000,000 of fl ancs. 

Pam Cor London Atlas. 

THE PROPOSITION TO EMBRACE MAHOMEDANISM, 
The foIIowlDg particulars connocted with 

the propOSitIOn made to tbe Hunganans III 

In Turkey, are given In the English 
papers .

THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 8, 
are among the founders and active support- ANECDOTE -A good story IS toIa of a 
ers of these establishments, and they all fellow who had spent hundreds of dolI~lrs 
assurtl me, that the health of the mmates, the bar of a certam gloggery; bemg 
for the Sickly mo,.ths, has been most salls famt and feeble and out of change, he 
factory. The aeaths among cbJ\dren are very the landlold to tlUst him With a 
considerably lower than in the surroundmg liquor 
nelghhorhoods, and the cholera has not caus· .. No," Was the surly lepIy, .. I never 
ed a single death ID the largest of the Lodg- a practIce of dOlDg such thmgs," 
mg Houses, contalDlng 300sets of bed lOoms, The poor fellow turned to a ge:ntl<ernap; 
and 1,500 persons I say the largest, be- who was slttmg by, and whom he ad kIl.o'"tn 
cause I am precisely IDformed , but I beheve ID bettel days, saylDg, .. Su, Will you 
I should be correct ID saylDg, that no deaths me a Sixpence 1" 
have occurred from thiS cause ID any of the " CeI1amly," was the reply 
bUlldmgs, although ragmg In the VICIDlty of The landlold With alacnty placed 
several of them What hopes for the nch canter and glass before him, he 
In such a condIllon of the poor, especIally If pretty good horn, and haVing s",ralllo\1,ed 

lIa 

ous countries of 
round mllhons. 

!'t'v,~rvu; France,'--'l20, 
:Poland, 110 j 
a, 30, Portu. 

Hp.IO'I.lm_ 25 j Den 
domllllOns, 13, 
kfort, 1 , Bre

llb;" llnrn,h .£1,400,000 
whICh are 

Grand total, 

Th~01Dc:innlati vorJ1)Iif)r.cial states that N. 

n.~!nvt •• Institute, 
The AcademiC th18 InStitution for 1849-50, 

WIll commence Wedneeday InAugult,tmd con-
tmue for;tv-t:br'!"1~:'~i~~I:~::g weeks, endwg the lut 
Wednesday of III a recell of ten day. for 
C hnstmas and Y e:or, ~Iolida,'s, 'rbe Year w.ill be 
dIv.tded Into 

c~Inii,~')inl~ ri;~fe:~2;:9, of 14 week •• 
ld 5, of 15" \ 

20, of14 II 

succen (Jf the School IIndenfl 
pro,seIIt II~:::'~~~~rli~t~~be fnends of the Instltute have 
made " to Its lIbrary, cabmet and 8p 
paratus, thus forDIsbmg ample faCIlities forilltlsll'lllwg 
brancbes taught m tbe vanool department.. f 

We make the tools for every craft, 
And stud Ions, thoughtful man, 

Are debtors to us for tbe keeo edged blade 
That sharpens the mIghty peD 

Some of the refugees at Wldden have 
adopted the Mabomedan faIth 10 order to 
secure themselves against any danger of be 
IIlg delivered to the RUSSian GovelOment 
A letter, dated the 25th ult, states that be 
fore entenng the Turkish territory offiCial 
assurances were given by the Turks to Kos
suth, that he and hiS fellow refugees were 
welcome guests, and should be allowed to 
proceed to any part of tbe world The re 
fugees were 8ubsequenly alarmed by IDtelh
gence that the RUSSian and Austnan envoys 
had demanded the delivery of the Poles and 
Hunganans, and that a Council had deCided 
10 favor of grantlOg the demand, though the 
TurkIsh MlllIsters strongly opposed It; but 
that all admitted that none who should em 
brace the Moslem faah could pOSSIbly be 
delivered to Illfidels The Mllllstrydlspatch_ 

It become general, and rose by SUCCtlSSIVtl replaced the glass WIth eVident satisfilctjion!;~ 
Improvements to fresh ImmuDltles and per- he then turned to the man who had 'O'.'~"'¥'i 
fectlOns The Model LodgIng Houses are the Sixpence, and said, "Hele, Sir, otrlri". 
extendlllg III varIOUS parts of London, and sixpence lowe you, I make It a 

el ectlng a wme 
over It 3 
by 170, 

two storIes un 
to be exclUSively 

spalkhng willes" 

Tbe LIterary Department IS as heretofore nnder tb" 
supervlSlon of Ret JAMES R IRISH, AM, Pre_ 
sIdent, aSSIsted by~other able mstroctors In thi. De 
partment, espeCial atten1Jon 18 glVl n to tbe lower Eng. 
IIsh Branches St dent8 are also fitted 111 tbe OIaOIC. 
to enter the adV80ted cla.seBln College 

The Departmen of Naturnl1SCleiice I. conducted by 
Professor GURDO EVANS 10 tbis, NatnralPhtioo 
opby, Astronomy, Geology, Natural HI8tory, and Chem 
18 try, arp. taugb t m la manner of unsurpused Interest 
Wilh It IS counecte~ tbe Department of AgnculturaJ 

Fulton, and Walt and a tbousand more, 
Had stadled aod dream'd 10 vam , 

Had not Ollr arm gIven shape and form 
To the fi'nras of theIr brmn 

Creatur6~ 01 Iron muscles and limbs 
In our forge's ·low bave blTtb, 

Thot do the work of a thousand men, 
And gll'dle WIth strength the eartb 

Then blow' blow I etc 

A SOMNAMBULIST STORY, 

In the month of November last, a young ed a reverend mollab to examme the refu 
girl named Eulalle M-, of the age of gees SEiparately, and expose to them the state 
fifteen, was brought to one of the hospitals of the case, whilst timorous fnends In Con 
of Pans while la))onng under a most alarm- stantmople recommended the adoptIOn of 
ing attack of catalepsy. The case was a the suggestIOn as the only means ofsalvatlon 
most curIOus one, and the mother of the gIrl No words can express the consternation of 
declared that she was su~ect to Ihis dIsease, the community at thrs Intelhgence. 
but had never been a:\H1ctl'd for so long a of the Hungaflans exclaimed, "Better 
perIOd togethel, havmg been four days and RUSSians than the AustralDs-better Ma 
ntghts WIthout conSCIousness The doctors homedaOlsm tban the RUSSIans j" and there 
of the establishment were, of COUlse, en- appeared Bome prospect of the whole camp 
chanted With tbIS bon1J,e anbalne, and [drth. embracmg Islamlam A counCil of the Chiefs 
With began to experunentalIze, ana to prove was Immediately beld at Kossuth's, where 
and test a hundred dlffelent methods of cure, Bern at once declared that 1IIB life was devot
WhiCh, nevertheless, had all been exhausteu ed to hostility to the RUSSians, and that he 
beforll' the poor patIent was restored to her- eagerly accepted the suggestion The mol 
self. Such, however, was tbe deblhtated lab promised at the same time .tho malnten 
state In whIch the disease, or rather the ance of thell rank and the hberal allowance 
"remeclles," had left her, that she was com- customalY In the TurkIsh armIes Generals 
pelled to remaIn for some time longer ID the Kmets and Steen came to the same resolu. 
hospital, to regaIn her strengtb. tlOn, and several personages wero fOI tern 

It was dUllng thIS convalescence that a POrlSIng When Kossuth's turn came to 

the trades are assoClatlllg to carry out theu graded as I am, always to pay borrowed 
views In thiS direction. Wllhlll thtl.week, ey, bifore I pay my grog btll '" 
the Journeymen Bakels have held a meeting 
for the purpose The people who enter 
these houses are not of the very lowest class, 
they are chiefly the supenor portIOn of the 
workIng classes-familIes that can appreCl 
ate to Bome degree the benefits of cleanli
ness and comfOl t " 

HEAD WORK-Head work IS the h 
work m the Iworld The artisan feels 
at any time he has to spend a whole 
calculatIOn All men of learnmg tel!tilfy 
the same tl uth, and their meagle frames 
sallow compleXions tell a plamer tale 
words SIr Edward Coke, the gleat 
IIsh lawyer, speaks thus concermng hiS 
wOIk -" While we were ID hand WIth 

• 
FIGHT WITH TilE APACHES, 

The N 0 PIcayune, Oct 30th, says It 
wIll be recollected by our readers, that the 
MeXIcan State of Durango, whlCn has been 
from time ImmemOrIal a pley to the savage 
mcurslOns of the Apachrtlndlans, who have 
rUIned their agllculture, and almost dissolved 
the bands of CiVIlized society among the 
poor MeXicans resldmg at spots dIstant from 
tbe large towns, deCided a few months ago 

inVIte adventurers from the U Illted States 
to form guerIlla bands, m order to make war 
on their merCIless foes For thIS purpose 
the Legislature appropriated a certam 
amount of head money, $200, for each In
dian taken, dead or alIve Several compan-
ieS were soon formed, and some ternble en
counters have taken place between the 
Americans and the Indians, In all of which 
the latter have been worsted, losmg a large 
numbm of their chIef warrJors, killed or 
made pnsoners The MeXICan papers at 
the capItal at filst denounced thiS system of 
mercenary warfare, and we believe that Con
gress passed a strong resolutIOn condemna-

fOUl parts of the Institutes, we often havirlrrl 
occasIOn to go mto the countl y, did m 
SOl t envy the honest ploughmen and 
mechaDlCS For one, when he was at 
wonld melnly &lIlg and the 
whIstle some self. pleaslllg tune, and yet 
wOlk both ploceeded and sncceeded, 
he that takes upon himself to wnte, 
captn ate all the faculties and powers 
hiS mmd and body, and must be only atti3ll-i 
lIve to that whICh he collecteth, WIthout 
expreSSIOn of JOY or cheerfulness wIllIe 
IS at wOlk " 

• 
THE MEN OF THE TIMES -We hke an 

tlve man, one who has the Impulse of 
age-of the steam engtne ID him A 
ploddmg, snail-paced chap might have 
along m the world fifty years ago, but 
won't do fOl these times We live In an 
of qUIck Ideas, men thmk 
qmck-eat, sleep, court, mally, 
qUIck-and slow coaches am't 
" Go ahead," IS the motto of the 
he succeeds best m every Ime of 
who has the snappmg turtle 10 hIm 
readers, to catch thiS spmt of the times, 
" up and dressed" al ways, not 
lUbbmg your eyes as If you wele 

phenomenon of the mostextraordmary natule speak, he brIefly remll1ded hIS compaDlons, 
was witnessed III poor Eulalle, whICh caused III hIS ImpreSSIve language, that now, 111 a 
tbe greatest perplexity and confUSIOn among Btrllnge land, where all authOrItatIve bonus 
the nurses and doctors In attendallce upon were sundered, each one was at IIherty to 
her. She was seIzed wl\h an unceasIng, un. act accordmg to hiS own VIews, but that, for 
governable How of speech-words poured hIS part, welcome, If needs be, the axe or 
m a torrent from her lIps, mght and day, gIbbet, but curses on the tongue that dares 
1I1eepmg or waking, It was all the same to make hIm so Infamous a propos IlIOn 
With l1ersons of hel age and sex nothIng IS Guyon, the IIIsh General, followed, decl 
mOle common, but, gentle readeI, It was the mg that no human power should II1duce him 
8ubject lof her dIscourse, whIch was so ex to swallow even a bunch of grapes upon 
tl aordmary, and whlCb caused even the compulSIOn General Dembinski and Count 
oldest and most experienced of the medICal Zamoyskl were equally determined The 
advlsel'H gathered round her bed 'to turn example of theIr chIefs was so effecllve that 
aSlde,some m wlath, others In confuslOn- of ahout 200 soldiers and 40 officels who 
It was the comvlete unvmhng ot: every had expressed thelf wdhngness to abjure 

I- - thought and deSire willch was passing ChTlstlamty, the soldIers, to a man, changed 
through the mind of whoever approached then mtenuon, and there remam only three 
wlthmlll certam dIstance of her bed. Generals and some twenty Qfficers fil m III 

The eVIl grew to such a hlght-sQ many their resolve. Bem took ImmedlBtely a 
secrets got afloat-so many SUspICIons had public Btep, and It IS ~ald aSSumes the name 

b of Amurath, and becomes a three taded 

t )ry of t.he conduct of the Durango Legisla
ture, and also that of SOlloro, who had Imi
tated the former. Our last ad VIces, how
evel, from MeXICO, state that pubhc feeling 
10 that city had changed on thiS subject, and 
the Slg;lO, one of the most InfluentIal of the 
metropohtan plmts, declares that thel e IS 
no other way of gettlDg nd of the scourge 

Among the Amencan compames that have 
dlstmgulshed themselves m thiS warfale, 
that commanded by a Captam Box, m the 
service of the State of Durango, IS m the first 
rank ThiS body had a ternlie encounter 
WIth a band of Apacbes on the 3d of Sep 
tembel, and although but 30 agamst between 
200 and 300, they came off VictOriOUS, after 
kIlling twenty Indians The MeXicans are 
qUIte Elnchanted WIth theIr deeds, and the 
SlglO of the 21st ult devotes a conSiderable 
space to a narrative of then explolls 

bnt Wide awake for whatever may turn 
and you may be "somebody" befole you 
Thmk, plan, Ieflect as much as you 
befOie you act, but thmk qUickly 
Iy, and, when you have fixed your eye 
an object, spnng to the mark at once 

• 
L WHT FRO)I THE OYSTER -Open an oYlstEjr, 

retam the hquor m the lower or deep 
and If VIewed through a mICroscope, It 

grown Into dceItulnty y thIS means. that It Pasha WIth the Turks, who bave an exahed was deeme expedient to dlllmiss the patIent 

before a complete schIsm was created! among opinIOn of hiS military gemus FROBI TRINIDAD-RIOT AND LOSS OF LIFE 
the autHorItIes of the hospital Every cHle- • The Tnmdad Standard says a dIsgraceful 
brlty In the magnetic sCIence had been-sum- TYRANNY OF THE RUSSIAN CZAR. not occurred there on the 15th of Septem 

be found to con tam multItudes of 
oystel s, COV81 ed With sbells, and 
ntmbly about, one hundled and 
whICh m a row would extend but one 
BeSides these young oystms, the hquor 
tams a vanety of antmalculffi, and 
of three distmct specieS of '" orms, 
shme m the dark hke glow worms ::;o'ml~
times their hght lesembles a blUIsh 
about the centel of the shell, which will 
beautifully lummoUB 10 a dark 100m 

moned to VISit the gIrl, and all had declared Toe fact stated in the annexed letter from bel, wherellJ the Government House was 
that never before had a subject, possessmg pelted by a mob, and mISSIles hurled at the S h xtraOI dlnary pow rs of clal voyan our Washmgton correspondent, says the 
uc e e r ce, CounCil whIle engaged In lis Legislative been met with. Everyone of tbe professOls, Couner and InqulrerY cannot fall to excIte dutIes The Pohce were stoned and ovel 

of course, contended fOl the honOi of brmg the hve hest Interest throughout thiS country powered, and the MIlitary were finally called 
lng her Into puhhc nOtice, but the young Mr. Bodlsco, the former RUSSian MIDlstm at out, and compelled to fire In self. defense 
aSSistant o~ th" hOspItal, hho bad attended Washington, has long been known to many Two deaths, and one or two gun-shot wouuels, 
her IIJ the rst Instance, ecame the happy were the consequence The Government man, and bore off tbe treasure to an dhscure of our cItizens as a highly accomplished gen 

R S I BUlldlnf70s were converted Into a tempol ary lodging near the ue t. Jacques, glvlDg tIeman, and the news of the sad fate whlc I balrack, and vanous compames quarteled 
up, for Her sake, and for the dream pf for- the atrocIOUS despotism of the Emperor has h U d f 300 I bl 
tuns, promised by' the wonderful faculty t ere pwar 0 speCla eonsta es 

brought upon him, cannot be received wnh- have been sworn In, and a volunteer hor-se 
wblCh she possessed, hIS present SItuatIOn out omotlOD The source from which the In patrol formed On the other band the mob, 

:::u:~ed ~~r:~n:~ y~~r:,d:t:~;:~:t::d~a:~ telhgence comes to us leaves no doubt of Ite findlllg the !?rce In town too strong fo; them, 
attjlntlon to hIS arduous plofesslOn. h have sent OIl a portIOn of th8lr num ers to 

For a while every thmg prospered With aut enttclty W'SHINGTON, Oct 28,1849 the Easttward, tO
ht 

b udrn atnd layThwaste the 
A P n sugar es ates In t a Irec IOn emogass. tbe yOUDg couple. 11 ans flocked to The Emperor NIcholas has recently per- houses of Dmsley, Macoya, and El Dorado 

hear the revelal10ns of the sybil, and her petrl\ted an act of unparalleled balbarISm, estates, have aheady been fired, and burned 
house was thronged from morn till I I1Ight which will be deeply deplored by the CIlI- to the ground 
wltb eager InqUIrers About a year ago zens of Washm ton and can hardly fall to Such ]s the state 0" things at the moment 

~:':d:e~:a~:h~;:-~;:~~ ~~odW~t?~c~:~::,c~:: awaken the l~dlg~atIOn of the CIVIlIzed we wrIte, sayB the St1andanl. The Immedl
came so enthUSiastic In her admiratIOn of world ate and ostenSIble object ollgmally brought 

• 
RULE FOR CONSTRUCTING CllIliINI~Y'I.--A 

very erroneous practice prevails, 
chunney bUilders, of contractmg the I'_~~U'"" 
for the smoke at the lower part near 
wlace II ThIS," says Treadgold, "IS 
domractlllg the aperature of a pipe 
supphes a Jet" Chimneys, to draw 
should be contracted at the top The ru 
for ascertammg the reqUIred degree of 
tractIOn IS as follows.-

Let 17 times the length of the grate, I 
IOches, be dIVIded by the square root of 
hlght of the chimney, m feet, and the 
tlent WIll be the area III mches, of the 
tlOn of the aperture at the top of the 
ney For example, a grate 16 Inches I 
length, with a chImney 36 feet hIgh, to 
the contlactmg top IS reqUlrcd-17 """n,-; 
phed by 15 gives 256, whICh number dlVId 

He has torn M. Bodlsco, so long the Rus- forward as the cause of the outbreak, was 
Eulahe, that she inSisted upon her takrn~ up SIan Envoy In WasbIngton, from hIS family, the regulations recently passed for the gov 
her abode WIth her, In ordel to aid 1IJ1 cer- and dnven him, In hiS old age, Into the hfe elDment of the royal JaIl of port of Spain, SINGULAR DEATH -About a week 
tam occult works upon which she was en long rigors of Sibenan exile I ThIS news, wblch regulatIOns, among otber thmgs, pro Mr James SImpson, of Tbompsonvllle, 
gaged-the end and aim being directed to so astounding, comes through a medlUm vlded that debtors commItted under the came to hi~ death, under peculiar CI. "Luu'-il.;u~fl"'L, 
no les8 an object than the discovery of all whIch precludes all doubt Petty CIVtl Courts' Ordmance, should have stances 'He occupIed a house 1D common 
the bunea treasure which eXIsts throughout It seems that an edICt of the Autocrat pro. then hair cropped close, and wear a prison with Damel Sollar, and the door of each 

by 6, the squale root of 36, gives 42 
Inches for the area of the top [Gen 

France It would appear that the revela- h b h d I fi d d b b half opens mto a common space by the front 
tlOns of tbe fair EulalIe were of Buch 'a na- I Its IS Ip omaUc agents rom oWDlng ress, an e IIa Ie to be called upon by the door On the eveDlng alludr.d to, they hael 
tore as tb satIsfy the most golden antlc:.!pa- property of any kmd In the countrles to Jador to assIst in any work gOlllg on In the been dISPU!lIlg In front of the house, each tlons of Madame de S- Hundre"s of whICh they are accredited, and M Bodlsco Jail. h h d b h h 

U had enriched hImself In estates wholly Amerl III Ig paSSIOn, an ot went ID at t e 
'VISIOns, more gorgeous tlian ImaglllatIOD can. He owned valuable real estate m STATISTICS OF FRENCH LITERATURE -It is door at the same tIme As Mr SImpson 
could supply, burst on,e by\ one upon the Georgetown, and had become conSiderably calculated that, from the 1st of January, 1848, opened hiS door, he fell headlong mto the 
sleeplOg Bense of the somnamhula, but of Interested ID Government securIties. HIS thele were Issued from the press m Fiance, room a corpse I It IS probable tbat Mr 
all those whICh were thus laId open to tbe property In all wae valued at$450,000 These 87,000 new works, volumes and pamphlets, SImpson died from the VIOlence of hIS emo
greedy antiCIpatIOns of the consultante, noue facts became known to tbe Emperor last 8 700 reprmts of anCient hterature, and tlODS A post mortem exammatlon did not 
seemed to offer Buell Immense and celtam wInter through the agency of a spy and he Frencb classIC authors; and 4,000 transla- reveal the cause of hiS death 
chance of splendor as that wblch was beheld Immed~ately proceeded m an artfui manner tlOns from modern languages-one.third of • 
at the Chateau of Chalus. STRANGE MORTALITY IN BLACK RIVER, LA. TbL-e rUins, so celebrated In Engilish to entrap M. Bod]sco mto hIS hands He dl the latter from the Enghsb, the German and Th C d I I 

"" dUB d S PhS b • b d - e oncor la ntel IgenCE:r says, that song became forthwith the obtect of a II· reete 1,.. 0 ISCO to repair to teters- t e pallls comlllg next In num ers, an many of the planters on Black RIVer have 
' d h M d S- p burgh WIthout any delay, as hiS counsel the Portuguese and SwedIsh languages hav-

grim age, an teal qDlse e repaIr- reqUired In a matter of great Importance; lUg furlllshed the smallest contributIOns lost all of their young calves lately. The 

storage, and the 
d IS to keep the 

n~~~e~sary for Its change 

SCIence I 
The Farmer's Cbursa IS tborougbly 8clentific, em 

bracmg tbe study Oftbe best autbon, With daily reell
ations Durmg tb, Wmter Term two bour. eacb day 
will be spent In tne AnalytIcal Laboratory, where ltu 
dents wIll be mstructed m the consl1totlon of soil. and 
ashes of plants, Wlt\l a mIDute examInatIon of iheIreon
stItoent elements, -nnd the vanoU8 modes oftesliDg for 
theIr presence. ~ 

Alleganian states 
Irtshman, who 

threw from hIS 
or SIX mches 10 

past he has been 
cHatlelly subSisted 81 

On Wednesday, 
of several of IllS 

drink with 
the IIqUOI 
threw up 

A course of lect res IS gIven dunn~ the Term on 
PractICal Farmmg, xpl81mng the relalj.on of Geology 
to AgrIColture, the oil, the Plant, and the Ammal, and 
tbelr vanous relatl ns, tbe Rotauon of Crops, Feedmg 
Ammals, Manures, rammg Lands, &c , fire Forfur-
tber 1Oform.llOu 8ee Catalogue , 

BeSides Globes Maps, &c, for the'tlluatratlon of 
Astronomy a Newt</I1Ian Telescope ofbIgh lDagnil1lDg 
power h .. recently l>eeuJldded to the RII.-atua• 

Normandy and Briitaillv the apples used 
CIder are In ext nary abundance 

DUring th!\~umn:ler Term, Botany anlJlllGeoIogy re
ce" e speCIal attentIon, illustrated by excnrsll;ms 10 10 
caht'"s where tbese SCIeoces may be studIed a. _n 
10 nature iI. GeOI~Cal and MmeralogIcal Cabmet ,. 

year III the m of man the trees 
acceSSible to the.1 ents I 

The MathematIca Department 18 nnder the lDolroC 
llOU of Onn'ER B. IRrS1J, Tutor. ,It embraces 
tborougb IUstructlon 10 Anthmetlc, and the higber 
pure and praetICal !ifatbematlcs, Wllb field exercJ'es 
In Eogmeermg and Surve.f.IDg 

The farmers 
repeatedly 

them to sup 
frUIt that bends Elocution, embracmg Reaamg, Declamation, G~D 

eral Oratory, and WrItlOg, receIl cs the 'pectal/alten 
tIOn of a competent teacher crop Will, In 

times more The Teacber'. Department will, as formerly, be In 
operation dur10g the Fall Term, and last balf of the' 
WIDter Term Parllcolar attenlton to tm. IS ,olielted 
from all who mtend to teach distnct scbopls broker, gIVes 

II'riDoo~t mto Liverpool 
TT -,:.",~ fOl the last 

lL!eIjces Beef, 37,000 
Bacou, 15,000 

100,000 boxes 
The value 

The Female Department 18 under the care or Misl 
SUSANNA M COO~, ~raduateofTroyFemaleSem 
mary, a lady every way competent for this responstble 
stauon 

No eflorts Wlll be .pored to render tbe young ladieS 
of thIS SemInary truly accomplished, 8B well 10 tbe so 

occurred even 
so many thlOgs, 

"""ILllr'v_ whl'n enter

relatIOns of hfe, as III the sobstantlal branches 0 

le~~;:;~f,~~ailnd~ie~the hlghe, ·re6nemeDts of educatIOn 
:\ml'le are I furmsbed for pursolDg French 
Itah.n, German DraWIng, Pnmting, MUSIC on th 
Plano, and Vocal MUSIC 

Information. 

Good board IO pnvate famlhes from $1 25 to II 50. are the order 
Parents from abroad shonld furnI8h theIr cbdd~ Wlth 
very hltle pocket money, as many temptations may 
thusb-avOIded Those who WIsh may depbslt money 
WIth euber of the teachers to be dishursed accoriling 
to order, wItbout extra charge 

Iron Steamboat 
nearly com

Wc:aca, on one of 

to plevent, 
purpelse:s. none IS 

WrItten order 
To pre

had use 0 f, or 
D,·,.d,,;~ IS mIJ:ed with 

makes a com
could partake 
old In a pUle 

all the her
VIrtuous men 

or they 
o\1rliiltllillr hEuesy; and 

10 any of 
,~UI;IIU give advan

and tbey have 
.1I;LU",.,,:~wqu a number of 

that bears 
a mIle or two 

Fnday, A. 
Almond an. 

Ml:.rt(m Brock, Esq , 
having fun ID 

seen there on 

Ratlroad 
)~tl~de!phia a few 

the LegiS
mcumbIan· 

the 

TUltlOll, to be seUled In advance, per: term; from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extras-For DraWIng, $1 00, Mono
chromat.c Pamting, $3 00, 0,1 PamlJng, $5 00, 
ChemICal Experiments, $1 00, Wnting, IDclodlDg Sta
tlouery.50c , Tm1Jon ou Pin)Jo, $8 00, Use ofIn.tro
ment, $2 00, 10 AgnculWral Cbemlstry, mcludmg 
ObemlCllls, Apparatus, fires, &c, (breakage extra,) 
$12 00 

N Il A daily stage leave8 the railroad and canal at 
Cb,ltenanao for thIS place at 4 o'clock P M 

For furt'!;er Illformntion addre.s the PreSIdent, J R. 
Insh, or Profes.or Gurdon Evans, DeRuyter, Madl.on 
Co,N Y 

Mail Lme between Boston and N~" ¥Wk, 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN BOSTON 
AND NEW YORK VIa Stonmgton and ProVI. 

dence Inlaod route, :wIthout ferry, cbange of cars or 
baggage' The new steamer 0 VANDERBILT, Capt, 
Joer Stooe, and COMMODORE, Capt Wilham H Frll
zee, m connectton With tbe Stonmgton and ProVIdence 
and Booton aod PrOVIdence RaiJroad8,leavIng New York 
dally, SundaY8 excepted, from PIer No 2 Nortn Rn er, 
at 6 o'clock 11 M, aod Stomngton at 8 O'clock l' M 
or upon tbe arrival of the mail tram from Bostoll tbese 
steamers Were bUllt expressly for the route, and are 10 
every respect partIcularly adapted 10 the naVIgatIon of 
Long Island Sound The accommodations for pasieD 
gers are commodIOUS and comfortable-tbe officers ca. 
pable and experieoced The route bemg the ghortest 
and most dIrect between Boston and New; York, pa .. 
enge .. are enabled to a,nve 10 ample ttme for the morn. 
Inlj Imes of steamboats and railroads runnmg to Vanoa. 
pOInts from those CItIeS The C VANDERBILT will 
leave New York Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. 
Leave StoDIogton Monday, Wednesday, and Fnday. 
The COMMODORE will leave New york Mooday, 
Wednesday, and Fnday Leave StomngtonlToesday, 
Thorsday, and Saturday For passage, be!'ihs, .tate. 
rooms or freIght, application may be made to the ageDt8 
on the wharf, and at the office 10 Battery place 

Boston, via Newport and Fall River. 

FOR BOSTON, VIA, NEWPORT AND FALL 
RIVER, by tbe splendId 8nd supenor Iteame .. 

BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of gr~t strength 
and speed, partIcularly adapted to tbe navlgalIo~ 0 
Long Island Soond, ruomng ID conneclton wtth the.-I!\,U 
RIver and Old Oolony Rmlroad, a dlstaoce of"5S mile., 
to Boston only Leave PIer No 3 North Rtver, near 
the Batf-ery The steamer EMPIRE STATE, Capt 
Comslock, on Tuesdays, Tbursdays, and Saturdays, at 
5P M TheBAYSTATE'Ca~t BroWD,onMondaya, 
Weduesdays. ahd Fnd"l)'s, at 5 P M. Tb,s line 18 tbe • 
ooly ooe that runs ditect for N wport For freIght or 
passage apply 00 board, and ell er to TISDALE BOR~. 
DEN, 70 Wall .. t or at tbe office of tbe Lme, at tbe 
corner of WashIDgton .t'" and Batlery place 

Agents for the Recorder) 

ed thither With the firm IntentIon of purcba all,d he was further duected not to fall to Nme hundred dlsmatlC authors are named mortality cannot be accounted for. The 
109 the rums, If they were to be had for love brmg with him hiS nephew Premzer Secre- of pIeces produced on the stage, and after- animals are smitten as WIth a plague, and 
or money. But the owner caled not a whit ta.re of the RUBsian Legal!~n at Washmg ward published; 60 only of comedIes, and smk beyond all remedy on the instant. The I iCIla:ndise! 
for the first, as far as the llarqUlse was Con· ton, as a commission awaIted him In the 1m dramas not acted Among the published death of the young calves IS not the worst 
cerned at least, and a great deal too much penal army whICh was about to march works are 200 on Occnlt SCIences, CabalIsm, feature of tbls VIsitation. The mortality IS 
for the second; so that the affair was rather agamst the Hunganans. To thIS order M Chlromancy, Necromancy, &c, and 75 vol- general along both SIdes of the rIver, and 
more dIfficult to manage tban Madame de Bodlsco Yielded a prompt obedience He umes on Heraldry and Genealogy, Social the people of Black River 'WIll have It that 
S- had antiCIpated. NothIng, however, and hiS nepbew sailed for home early InMay SCience, Fourlerlsm, Commulllsm, and So- thiS IS the sure precursor of an epIdemiC 
II Impossible to those who are gifted With a last On presentmg tbemselvesto NICholas, clallsm of all sects, count 20,000 works of all vISitatIOn upon the portIOn of the homan 
will firm and resolute as that of tbe stout- the nephew was thlown mto prison and M SIzes, 6,000 Romances and Novels, and family dwelling there 
hearted MarqUIse j and the bargalD iWas Eodlsco was hurned off mto the 'WildS of more than 800 works of Travel. Accordmg H ___ .... __ _ 
struck at an enormous sacnfice on her part, Siberia' to a calculatIOn, for which tbe authont of ILLS AGAINST LEVEL LANDS -In alec-
tbe only conditIOn bemg the removal of tbe I learn that, Just previous to hlB departure M. Dldot's (the pubhsher's) name IS gl;en, ture recently delIvered by a French Profes
rubbish wblch encumbered the entrance to from Washmgton, either from a SUspICion the paper employed m the prlntmg of all sor on matbematlcs, at the college at BlOIS, 
the prinCIpal dungeon of the casLle, w here, as to bls monarch's motives or m view of the these works would more than tWice cover the lecturer mformed bls audience that m 
10 the persuasIon eXisted, the wbole of Itbe perils Ot tbe voyage M Bodlsco settled a the surface of the 86 Departments of France. the purchase of hilly or uneven lands, ItB ex-
,Irl;ailure was contained. The Impattenc~ of bandsome fortune u~on hiS much lespected tent IS estimated or measured, not accordmg 
t!J.'B,lli.lf purchaser was so great tbat, fearlDg Wife, who, It will be remembered IS an Amerl to the area of tbe surface, not accordmg to 

delay In all French proce~d. can lady. ' CULTURE OF THE PLUM -" An old Dig- the area of Its honzontal base; beeau~e he iDI['/'jjb.c~,insisled upon the performance of '" ger," ID the HorticultuTlBt, says: "Plum added, 1/ It IS a well known fact ID agrlcul-ril;l!i:nartl~f the bargam before she would ti'" Such was the 8tory pubhshed last llees hke a mOIst soli. I have found that ture, that no more can be grown on a hill or 
the contract. AccordlDgly, week in the daily papers throughout the covermg the ground four incbes deep with slope than on a horizontal piece of land 
sent to commence the task ~ountry. But before the people had ceased old spent tan-bark, 18 a good way of preserv- equal to Its base." I by tbe very stroke of the mg the mOIsture, and keeping the tree 111 • I I d h d h to express their astoDlshment, tbe whole 
eve e to t e groun t e • "healtb. I scatter fresh hme thickly over the NotwithstandlDg all that IS said concern. 

the old wall that barred all affair was pronounced a II hoax. surface of the tan every year, as soon as tbe mg the deterioration of the race, statistics 
ijll~C'e88 .nilthA dungeon, a recess was discover- green frUIt begms to fall. ThiS kllls every prove, that as the laws whIch govern health 

In the 8tone, and lD tlie recess MODEL LODGING HousEs.-The London curulto that attempts to enter the ground. become better uDderstood and observed, the 

of Da:l' Iinlltoll, 
years of age, oUlli/l~llIl 

Jle<lesl~rla!l, recently walked 
to Newcastle, 

J1oc:ket of a 
clothes, a palP.li~olitBlinil)g.'-a 

(!~e Sabb4t~ 

of iron, cutioualy wrought in the correllpondent oftbe CbFonotype wntes as The tan prevents the weeds from growmg, average duratIon ofhfe isgreatiy lDereased. 
of tbe Greek Empire, wbteb casket, follows of the Model Lodgmg Housell in keeps tbe roots cool, and msures me a good In 1700 the average mortahty ID England ··.'J~'~!!I.'!I(I"I found to contam a dla- tbat city: "The result of the Poor Man's crop of plums. I spread It as far as the was 1m 25, now It is lID 46, thns shOWing 

of tbe Clubs had been very gt;atlfymg dunng thiS roots extend, and it wants renewing, or add- tbat in a centory the chance.oflife arellear • 
• ,x,!tll~ell larg br time of aiclcDess. 1 have many friends who jng to, onee in three or four years," Iy doubled. 

~itiof ba(ndc~llfs I 




